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WEDNESDAY, JUXE 4,

OREGON WEATHER

Fair; warmer, except near
the coast Gentle northwesterly

f winds.

"LAP-DO- G PATRIOTISM'"
The colonel of a regiment which

recently retained from France
pleada with the American public to
top petting soldiers. His remarks

are worth quoting because of their
virile common sense, and because
they have a pretty direct applies
tlon to every community in this

land, especially In
the large cities.

. Unless an Immediate halt is
called on the lap-do- g patriotism of a
certain type of perhaps ed

but woefully impractical and
short-sighte- d Americans," he says,
"one of the greatest blessings of the
war will be destroyed.

"The patronizing, babying tactics
which are being employed by many
toward the returned soldiers are al-

ready developing In some of them a
tendency to ffrrget the gTeat lessons
they hare learned.?

Tne men are overwhelmed, he
says, with "silly remarks about their
sacrifices and how much the world
owes them." Sometimes they are
offered money or other things In sen-

timental attempt at recompense for
what they hare gone through. This
sort of treatment, the colonel fears,
nay wreck the high ideals, the in-

spiration, the ambition, the sturdy
endurance and impersonal devotion
to duty which their war experience
developed. - '
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Loju
White Bock .
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Quality

When he bade ibis men goodby,
they felt that they had only done

their duty as soldiers. They hoped
they Jiad done their full duty abroad
and they came home to continue do-

ing their full duty as private dll-sen- s.

And they find, on every hand,
men and women, particularly worn

en, trying to turn them into ' pam
pered lap-dog- s.

If friends and relatives win not
stop it, he advises the soldiers to
enlist in the army again in order to
get away from the pernicious influ
ence and remain "real men." And

it Isn't a bad Idea.

MERCHANTS FINISH

The Professionals and Mechanics
finished the Twilight League series
Tuesday evening, and It was some
slugging match, from start to finish
The wielders of the big stick never
wavered, ponndlng the horsehlde all
over Southern Oregon.

The base-etealer- s. too. had on
their running shoes, Collins, back-
stop for the Mechanics, allowing six
stolen bases while Smith
nine men to capture sacks.

The pitchers worked hard ' Vnr
the Professionals, Patterson struck
out 7 and gave two men haaes on
alls. Galvtn, slab artist for the Me-

chanics, struck out 5, passed 6 men
to first, and made two wild Ditches.
Hammerbacher made the only sacri-
fice hit. Five two-ba- se hits were
rung up, Pernoll smashed the
pill for a three-bagge- r, white Smith
and Blevlns both galloped around the
diamond making home runs.

It was a five-lnni- nz eam hut th
Professionals had a Ions-- lead an4
am not .play their half of the fifth.
The official score card shows the fol
lowing:

Tt H E
Professionals j... ig o t
Mechanics .. B a 7

While the above record shows only

ill jL

Lcrrrar . , x. v ta " lj
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First

permitted

4 errors toy the Professionals and 7
by the Mechanics, there were numer-
ous fumbles and wild throws not
counted aa errors which- - permitted
the many runs to 'be made in' the
four Innings at bat by the Profes-
sionals. It was aa off-da- y for the
players, nevertheless the crowd ed

the great foot race around the
diamond.

Thus ends the series, the Mer
chant having never lost a game while
tne otner clubs tied for second nlana
The next game between the Me
chanics and the Merchants, which
wni start a new series, will be ilav.
ed next Friday evening at 7 o'clock

Five Dollars Reward
Five dollars reward will be naid

tor tne arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Daily Couriers from
residences or mail boxes.

All klnda of lor.i hinh. ,k.
Courier.

Here's Help
MANY n nirTercra from

and rheumatic paini owe
their condition to the fact that they neg-
lected the firel warning oi kidney trouble.

Prompt action at the first sign of dis-
ordered kidney will prevent much g.

Keep the blood itrram pure by
keeping the kidneys healthy and the
poiionoitt watte matter that cauici pain
and mitery will be eliminated from the
yttem.

have brought relief to tbouuuuis ol iuf
ferintf men tod women who were

backache, rheumatic trains, muT or
swollen ioiots, tore giusclcs. utuiocM. puthneaa
uxfer eyes, floating eVeckt. billouaocaa. bladder
weakness low ol appetite or other tycapiotus of
kidney trouble.

Mr. Can C. Smalt. Clayton. N. M., writemla January 1 was taken bad with my kiuorya
and bladder. I had been to bed two rtt mhs,
but krpt tfettfntf worse. Then I flov so bad soroe-Ou-

bad lo be done. We noticed an ndvenia
men! in tne Clayton News for Foley Kidney
Kills and we sent lor some. They have done me
sore good than ell tbe medicine I have taken,

lam better liUAlaUVoe lor yeeo.'

SOLD EVERYWHERE

r7fnitWear
So that's a Jantzen rib-stit-ch Bath-

ing Suit! It is certainly a wonderful
fit. You must go with me to select
mine todayf'

You can't help but envy the
girl who wears a Jantzen
Bathing Suit. Your eyes
tell you how nmch style and
grace it has.
Yes, and it helps swimming,
tool A Jantzen fits perfect-
ly at all times without bind-'ln- &

gives your swimming
muscles a real treat
Ash your dealer for a genu-
ine Jantzen.

JANTZEX KNITTING
MILLS

SOLD BY

Peerless Clothing Company'

"CRUEITT OF YANKS

TOLD BY THE GERMANS

Cobleni, J u us 4. Some fun t antic
flctlou Is published In Qeriuan news-
papers by writers from Frankfort
aud lolilo who hve visited Cob-le- ns

and returned home to write
whatever they may please about the
American army. i.Many of the stories
they tell ere new to the officers or
the Third army who count them a
German propaganda.

One writer of a lone srtlolo In
the Iielpelo paper dealing with life in
Coblens relates alleged Instances of
ridiculous sentences Imposed noon
Germans by the American army
courts. In one case he says that the
wife of a government official, "an-
noyed on the street toy a drunken
soldier exclaimed In her anger: 'If!
only all the Americans would go to
the devil!'" Tha military onnrt ha.

I .. J k - ... I .
vuuiwim uers tor mis

wish" by sentencing her to
appear every wornlng tor 30 days at
the neadquarters of the commanding
officer and repeating to those present
the phrase: "I am glad that you are
still here, gentlemen, and it 1s my1

wish that you continue to stay hers'
for long while."

This Is all news to the American
officers. If any woman appears at
headquarters every morning, the
sentries on duty there have failed
to notice It. It la part of their JoT

to prevent trespaslng by Germans at
tbe main entrance or the Third army
headquarters. v

Another fictitious tale narrated by
the Lelpsie writer to arouse German
dislike for .Americans, deals with a
case in which a woman, splashed by
mud from an automobile ejaculated,
"those dirty American automobiles."
For this the Letpslc Munchausen
avers a military court sentenced her
to climb the fortress of Ghrenbriet- -
stein dally at 6 a. m. for 30 days
carrying a pall, scrubbing brush and
scouring rags and to clear six Amer
ican automobiles. Upon completion '

of thl task, he asserted she was
required to walk back home similar-
ly equipped. , J

Another fantastic tale told by the
Ieipsic Journalist Is of a sentence'
which he declares was imposed upon
a hotel owner whose nerves could
no longer stand the- - "wild music"'
produced by the American bands snd
who commented upon It unfavorably.
In punishment, the Hctlon writer
claimed, the hotel man was sen-
tenced to march dally for 30 days
alongside the land and after its pa-

rade to tell its leader, "Sir, your
music pleases me to perfection."

W01M COMI'BXSATK VICTIMS
OF ItOT.rK IXIIX WAflS

Portland, June 4. Several follls
to compensate the victims of Oregon
Indian wars have been Introduced by
Senator Jones of Washington, ac-

cording to dispatches from the na
tional capital.

One iblll would pay the toelra of
Art Contrell $1,650 for loss of horses
and other property sustained by Csn- -
trell In Rogue River Indian depreda
tions and at Evans ferry, Oregon, In
1S55.

Another will would pay Matilda
Elizabeth West, only heir of Eleanor
Umber, deceased, $12,117, represent-
ing a claim assigned to Mrs. Umber
by Davis Evans tor loss of his pack J

train In a Rogue River Indian upris-
ing In 1856; and still another bill
would pay Mary Walt for losses sub- - J

talned from Indians In Jackson conn-- !
ty, Oregon, in 1855.

letter hesds that will plenae yon.
t fh rourlr

D. S. BUTTON

Battery
Work

In charge f the battery de
partment of the 13th Division,
V. S. A., at Camp Ijeivl dur-
ing the lane war.

Xow wttls Barker A Kuttca-cutt- er

at

Auto Service Co.

AtA is prepared, to handle all
"kinds of battery work.

1
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WltttXKMOAY,

Quartz Glasses
are hard to get

We have them as well as Reading Glasses

BARNES, The Jeweler
A. P. Tlus Inspector Next door First National IUak

Jl
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No matter at what speed you shave with a
Gem Damaskcene Razor it leaves your face
Cool and refreshed.

That's because the Gem has a toft, comfortable, velvet-lik- e

(eel and docs such smooth, clean-c- ut work.

We tell the complete Gem Damatkecnc Razor outfit for It.
The outfit include the razor, seven Gem Damaskeen
Blades, shaving and stropping handle -- all in hand
tome leather case.

Enjoy the comfort of velvet-smoot- h

Ctmt in onjgttytur Ctm t4ol,

Sabin The1 Druggist
I m I'rnnlHn fecret for the llnuda and Face

C WillM J

1
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Ask the

Battery Shop
aboutthe still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

CHAIIBE
TABLETS

V

Thui is just what you need, madam. Many
who were troubled with indizestion. a

sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and
naoituai constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent,
fow they are cheerful and happy and relish their
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter, v

Yon can't paver h)nk ha..!.
pimples, red spots on the face with
powder; they're ibound to. lie seen
non i worry or spoil your temper,
talte Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea
each week 'twill ibanlsh them thru
the blood, the only sure way. 35c,
Sabln's Drug Store. Adv.

Would Ton Economize?
Then buy letter paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for $1. Courier
office. tut

Jl'XK 4, ..
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MUDKOIU) SANITARIUM

Many, many .women go through
life suffering from diseases peculiar
to their sex, when it Is possible to
have relief by the proper care and
attention. It is only in Institutions
equipped especially for the Intrud-
ing of such, diseases, where relief
can be secured, At your very door
you have the Medford Sanitarium ,

which Is thus equipped.
t . V
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